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Traditionally, most clinicians prefer to use posts of various types followed by crown restorations for the treatment of root filled posterior teeth. Nowadays, onlays and overlays have been proposed for restoring root filled teeth with promising results.
Indirect ceramic overlays aim at the coverage of missing tooth structure with conservation of tooth structure, more importantly enamel which is required for adhesion and also a supragingival margin, which limits the irritation to the periodontium. These types of restorations permit greater control over contacts and reduce the negative effect of polymerization shrinkage when compared to direct composite restorations. Ribbond Polyethylene fibers have demonstrated their ability to withstand tensile stress and stop the crack propagation in composite material. This article presents a case report wherein an Endodontically treated molar was restored using packable composite alongwith resin fibre inserts and an occlusal coverage was provided using ceramic onlay.
Introduction
During the last three decades, the development of the adhesive philosophy in dentistry has gradually changed the perception that a non vital tooth is equal to a crowned tooth and many classical indications for a crown restoration are nowadays questioned 1 .
Traditionally, most clinicians prefer to use posts of various types followed by crown restorations for the treatment of root filled posterior teeth Radiographic examination revealed no periapical changes and bone loss. 
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Procedure for Pulp space therapy:
Access cavity preparation was modified under rubber dam isolation followed by biomechanical preparation using rotary files (hyflex CM). Irrigation was done using saline and sodium hypochlorite (3%) alternatively. The canal was dried using paper points and obturation was done using the lateral condensation technique.
Fig3-post obturation photograph
Procedure for core build up:
Acid etching was carried out using 37% phosphoric acid for 15 seconds. Acid was rinsed and the tooth was dried using chip blower. Two coats of bonding agent was applied in thin layers and light cured for 20 seconds.
Ribbondfibres were cut according to the pre-measured size of the cavity walls and pulpal floor and placed in the following fashion: One piece was placed on the pulpal floor extending on the buccal and lingual walls axially.
Two pieces were embedded on the mesial and distal walls build with composite. These fibre pieces were fixed into position and cured along with a thin layer of flowable composite, which acted like a stress breaker. Impression was made using addition silicone material and cast was poured and sent to laboratory for lithium disilicate (IPS empress) onlay fabrication. 
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